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director's note
One of the things we do here in preparation for auditions is to give the company a 
packet with scenes for them to prepare and a note from the director about the play I 
thought you might like to read what the aaois received two weeks before auditions 
for The Dinner Party.
“First of all, it’s a comedy The faa that the charaaers are, towards the end, quite 
open with each other and very serious about what they’re saying, doesnt take away 
from that fact. All good comedy is based in truth. I think we sometimes believe that 
only tragedy is truthful. If that’s right, the human race is in trouble. What makes this 
a comedy is that, in addition to being truthful, (1) much of it is quite furmy, and (2) 
there’s definitely hope at the end.
“The dramatic situation is generated by one woman’s hope that she can bring three 
couples back together, despite years of bad blood. It’s a fantasy, as are the speeches at 
the end where the charaaers reveal the best thing their spouses ever did for them. If 
courts required divorcmg couples to go through that exercise, maybe more marriages 
would survive the whips and scorns of time. Courts don’t, of course, and marriages 
dissolve. But Neil Simon, who’s been through a couple of marriages, has every tight 
at this time in his life to imagine what might happen if couples were forced to admit 
the goad things they have done for each other.
“Now none of you who will be playing these roles have been married or divorced. 
But you’ve been in relationships that have dissolved. And many of you have watched 
your parents’ marriages dissolve. You have life experience you can bnng to this play 
You have the memory of hopes that your parents would get back together, or that 
your boyfriend or girlfriend would call you on the phone and say, I m sorry, I was 
wrong, I want us back together.” That’s the engine which drives this play, and we all 
have plenty of fuel for it.”
This cast has been a joy and we’ve had more fun together than any company I can 
remember. Part of that has been our discovery of the truths in the play Neil Simon 
isn’t Camus, or Proust, or Sartre, but he’s a better writer than he’s been given credit for 
being, and his works will be done for generations, because they’re truthful, and wise, 
and funny We hope you enjoy the play!
John Stefano 
January, 2005
John Stefano (Direaor) has been Professor and Chairman of the Department of 
TTieatre and Dance at Otterbein College smce 1992. He began hh professional acting 
career at the Mark Taper Forum in Los Angeles in a produttion of Shakespeare’s 
Henry IV, Parti, and has appeared in produaions arounci the country, most recently as 
John Adams in Otterbein’s production of the musical 1776. He has also direaed 
over forty productions, sixteen of them at Otterbein, including BigRiter (with the late 
Tony Awaid-wiimer Ron Richardson as Big Jim), the Columbus Dispatch’s BestMusical 
of 2000, and ctTif+ii/t+dbke, an original commissioned piece by Anthony
Qarvoe. Dr. Stefano earned his B.A. in Theatre at Pomona College, an M.F.A. in 
Directing from the University of California-Riverside, and his Ph.D. from UCLA. He 
began teaching at Southern Methodist University in 1975, and continued his academic 
career at Emporia State University in K ansas (where he staged Neil Simon’s The Sunshine 
Bays and Britten Beach Memdrs) and Illinois State University where he was Department 
Chair and Managing Director of the Illinois Shakespeare Festival. In addition to 
administration and directing, he continues to teach at Otterbem, where his work focuses 
on aaing and musical theatre. He has been active in the Kermedy Center American 
College Theater Festival, servmg as respondent. Festival Host and Regional Chair. In 
1998, he was awarded the KGACTF Gold Medallion Award of Excellence. In his 
spare time, he consults with attorneys on witness preparation and, once a month, 
serves as Music Soloist at Congregation Beth Tikvah, where liis wife Sallyis the Direaor 
of Education. He has two sons, David, a bassoonist who just completed his Master’s 
Degree at Indiana University and Andrew, who just graduated from Brandeis University, 
and is teaching American Hstory at a high school in Boston.
Rob Johnson (Scenic Designer) has designed sets and lights since 1987 for Otterbein 
College and continues to freelance professionally Recently he designed the settings 
for Unde Vanya, produced this past fall by the Contemporary American Theatre 
Company (CATCO) and is currently hard at work designing our upcoming spring 
musical, Jesus Christ Stfierstar. Rob designed the set and Hghting for last summer’s 
comedy hit, Foreier Plaid, and also ht Bloch Cbraiy before departing on sabbatical. He 
is also the author of an interactive CD-ROM on theatrical lighting technology published 
worldwide throi^h First Light Video in California and continues to work on freelance 
projects in the areas of Lntenor design, computer graphics, and 3D computer animation.
Katie Robbins (Costume Designer), is in her 18th year as resident designer at OCT 
Some of her favorite projects from prior seasons include A readia, A L itue Ni^t Music; 
Qri+A k+Ddete, and Meaea. In addition to herteacliing and designing duties. Professor 
Robbins serves as the supervisor for the design/technology student Interns, the 
coordinator of the Design/Technology Area, and will be filling in this spring as 
department chair while Dr. Stefano takes a much deserved sabbatical. She is also 
serving her third term as Secretary for the USITT/Ohio Valley Seaion. In her spare 
time, Katie enjoys scuba diving and “getting lost” with Mike on the Goldwing.
David M. Romich (LightingDesigner), a seniorDesign/Technologymajor, is excited 
about this, his first design for Otterbein’s mainstage season. Recently David completed 
an internship with the Contemporary American Theatre Festival, where he worked as 
a sound engineer on world premieres of Lee Blessing’s Flag Day and Keith Glover’s 
The Rose cf Corazon At Otterbein, Romich’s credits include Master Painter for The 
yWnsic Man, Master Elettrician for TlwiWyiteryqf'' EdnimDrcxxkA Viewjrom the Bridge, 
and others. In addition to technical work at Otterbein, David provides sound and 
lighting for other funalons and shows in the Columbus area. After graduation this 
spring, David plans to pursue his Interests in Lighting and Sound Design for theatre 
and event production. Fie sends thanks to his family, the Otterbein faculty, the Brothers 
of Sigma Delta Phi, and above all, God.
________________profiles
Marcia Hain (Costume Shop Supervisor) has been a member of the Otterbeln 
Theatre Tech Staff smce 1989. She runs the costume shop full time and has also 
designed for the productions of The Music Man, Schoolhouse Rock, Liie!, The Mystery cf 
EdmnDrood, A Guy, A GiA and Gershuin, Blithe Spirit, The Secret Garden, Oklahorm, Hay 
Feier, Dance 2000, Pmoahio, HcrwThe CkherHalf Laies, Once Upon A Mattress, 1776, A 
Few Good Mm, and SheAock’s Last Case. She also served as Associate Designer for 
Phartom Ms. Hain has an extensive background in Home Economics as well as 
commercial costuming and free-lance design and construction.
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Melinda Murphy (Movement Coach) teaches Alexander Technique and Feldenkrais 
Method® in me Otterbein Theatre and Dance Department, with apphcation to 
movement, voice, characterization, singing and dance. Melinda is one of the few 
teachers tramed in both methods; she combines them in her private practice in 
Columbus, and in classes and seminars for performing artists at other Ohio colleges. 
She has coached Otterbein productions including Our Country's Good, ctd+alt+daete, 
Fuddy Meets, The Secret Garden, and The LararrieProject. She has also coached equestrians, 
figure skaters, musicians, and competitive barbershop quartets and choruses including 
the two-time international gold medallist Southern Gateway Chorus.
Melissa Nutting (Dialea Coach) has just joined the Otterbein faculty teaching Speech 
and Dialects and Theatre History She served as the speech and dialect coach for 
Otterbein’s recent produaions of Violet and The U^y Duckling +2. She holds an 
M.RA. in Aaing from the combined program of Qmegie Mellon University and 
the Moscow Art Theatre and a B.F.Ai from Carnegie Mellon. Melissa comes to 
Otterbein direaly from New York Qty where she is a founding company member 
of the American Studio Theatre and also served as resident vocal coach. Favorite 
roles include Marina in Vdodyx (LaMama E.T.C), Margaret in ///and Emilia
in Othello (AST), Qytemnestta in The Greeks (Moscow Art Theatre), and the title role 
iaMiss Julie (CMU).
Rich Uhnck (Scene Shop Supervisor) is in his second full season since returning to 
his alma mater. As an alumnus, he looks forward to the facelift of Cowan Hall and 
the removal forever of the green paint. Fie hopes that everyone will be able to join us 
in celebrating a new era startmg in February Before his return, he worked in Regional 
Theatres across the Midwest and NewEngl^d, including Actors Theatre of Louisville, 
Merrimack Repertory Theatre, New American Theatre, Missouri Repertory Theatre, 
and The Court Theatre in Chicago. He is also a published Poet. He now lives in 
Columbus with his wife Lisa. They work with Ohio Pug Rescue to provide for 
abandoned or surrendered Pugs [dogs].
Styihanie Ahem (Props Assistant) is a junior BA Theatre major from Starksboro, 
VT Her previous credits include Assistant Master Painter for yd V iewfrom the Brid^ 
Properties Master for Broadway Babies, and Assistant Master Elearician for Medea 
For two years prior to her arnval at Otterbein, Stephanie worked for the Addison 
Repertory Theatre of Middlebury VT, doing back stage work for the main stage 
shows A Christmas Card and The Lusty and Cotnad History cf Tomjones. She also wrote 
a script. The Date, which was produced for an audience in their Black Box Theatre. 
Stephanie plans to write a play about the AIDS epidemic in Africa and the effects it 
has on farnily stmcture and the community She would like to thank her parents and 
church family for all of their love and support and also her Father in heaven, through 
whom all things are possible.
profiles
Corinne Betz (Master Electrician) is a junior Design/Technolooy student from South 
Bend, IN. Previous credits include Master Painter for The DiMing + 2, Sound 
Assistant for Videt, and Assistant Set Designer for The Musk Man. She was also the 
Master Painter for Otterbein Summer Theatre in 2004. She would like to thank her 
mom, dad, sister, and Chad, for all their love and support.
Luke Bovenizer (Claude) is a third year BFA Musical Theatre major from Cadiz, 
OH. His previous Otterbein credits include roles in Videt, IheMuskMan, The Butter 
& E^Man and the Director’s Circle production of Frankk & Jdtnny in the Qair de 
Lune. Luke sends special thanks to his family, the fantastic girls from The White 
House, and the always supportive brothers of Pi Beta Sigma, especially Zach and 
Daniel. "OFA.”
Amy Carlson (Yvoime) is a native of Boulder, CO and is most honored to be a part 
of the wonderful and talented cast of The Dinner Party. As well as realizing that she is 
a tree, she is grateful for her wonderfully talented and intelligent sophomore class 
who uplift, inspire and continue to challenge her in every aaing class. She would like 
to extend a special thanks to John Stefano for the sense of ease, po^nancy and 
creativity that he brought to every rehearsal; to Melissa Nutting for her unending 
devotion to her students, and her humor and drive for perfection; to Ed, Dermis, 
Chris and Melinda for giving her the plethora of useful took with which she k able to 
create more than she could imagine; and to her mom and dad for their unending love 
and support. This performance k dedicated to her dear fnend Beth whose courage, 
grace and humor have Illuminated her life.
Marybeth Cave (Props Master) k a BFA Design/Tech major from North Olmstead, 
OH Previous credits at Oneroein College include Master Carpenter for Videt and 
for thk past Otterbein Summer Theatre season. She would like to thank her family 
and friends for their support, especially her mother.
Daniel Everidge (Andre) k a junior Musical Theatre major from San Antonio, TX. 
Previous Otterbein credits include Videt, ForeierPlaid, TheMuskMan, A Viewfromthe 
Brid^ Schodhouse Rock, Lire!, ART, Kiss Me Kate, and Scapind Daniel would like to 
tharikthe cast, the crew, John for this opportunitv, hk room-bibidy mates, the brethren 
of Pi Beta Sigma - especially Luke and Zach, and his family “I’m covered in 
BEEEEEESl!”
Zach Kleinsmith (Albert) k a junior Aaing major from Loukville, KY. He was last 
seen as Tenacious Q'mThe Udy Duckling +2. Other Otterbein credits include: Charlie 
Cowell in The Musk Man, Alfieri in A View From the Bridge, Keith in Betty’s Sumner 
Vacation, Andy Park in The Laramk Prefect, and Scapino in Scapind. Zach would like to 
thank John, the cast and crew, the junior class, hk brothers at Pi Beta Sigma (especially 
Luke and Daniel), and Melksa for all their help. He would ako like to give a shout out 
to Mom, Dad, EH, Anyu and Apu.
Lilian Matsuda (Gabrielle) is from a far away place known as Westerville. She is a 
sophomore Musical Theater major and is honored to have shared the stage with these 
five very unique, very talented, and very “demented” people. Many thanks to John, 
the wonderfm cast and crew, her redunkulous friencis, and her loving family She 
sends Love and ''safute" to her Kappa pretties! “Donde esta my TREE... or the 
basil!?” GOD BLESS!
Chase Molden (Assistant Technical Director) is a junior BFA Design/Tech major 
from Newark last worked as Sound Designer for The U^y Duckling + 2 and 
Master Electrician for Violet and held a similar position for the 2004 production of 
The Musk Man when he was Assistant Master Elearician. Off-campus, he interned 
for three summeis at Weathervane Playhouse in Newark In the future, Chase plans 
to work on lights, sound and custom properties. He sends special thanks to his mom, 
grandma, and friends for always being there for him.
Kate Murphy (Mariette) is a s^homore Musical Theatre major from Beaverton, OR 
:md is honored to be a part of The Dinner Party, her third show at Otterbein. She would 
like to thank Luke, Darnel, Zach, Lihan and Amy for taking her on the best tnple-date 
ever; Alex and Erin for their haid work and dedication; the technical crew for the 
beautiful set and costumes; John Stefano, Melissa Nutting, her amazing mom and 
dad, the crazy beautiful sophomore BFA’s, her awesome Roomie, Ayaunna; and God 
for the gift of viola music. “Love your tree!”
Alex Myers (Stage Manager) is a sophomore Design/Tech major from Maryland. 
This is the first show which she has stage managed at Otterbein; previously she worked 
as an ASM for Broadtmy Babies and Otterbein Summer Theatre, Assistant Wardrobe 
Master for The Musk Man, and Props Master for The U^y Duckling +2. She would hke 
to thank Alex S., Chnstma, and Elliot for everything they taught her; Becky for all of 
her help; and John and the cast and crew for making this sudi a fun expenence. She 
would also like to thank her family and friends (the inseparable five), especially Chase 
and Erin- she could not have done this without you!
Erin Snyder (Assistant Stage Manager) is a sophomore BA Theatre major from 
Sylvania, OH This is her fourth show at Otterbein, and she also worked on the 2004 
season of Otterbein Summer Theatre. She’d like to thank her loving and supportive 
parents, sisters, and boyfriend, the rest of the Inseparable Five, and of course, the 
amazing cast and crew
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Otterbein College Theatre
Latecomer’s Policy - The House Manager may seat latecomers only during times which 
minimize disruption of the play. The management accepts no responsibility for inconve­
nience to latecomers and can make no adjustment because of it.
Fire Notice - The exit indicated by a red light nearest to your seat is the shortest route to 
the street. In the event of fire or other emergency please do not run - walk to that exit.
Cameras and Recording Devices - The use of recording equipment and the taking of 
photographs during the performance are strictly prohibited.
Restrooms and Telephones - The restrooms and telephones in Cowan Hall are located 
downstairs under the Lobby. The restrooms and telephones in the Campus Center are 
located upstairs and to the left.
Administrative Office Box Office
614/823 -1657 614/823 -1109
Monday - Friday 9:00 - 5:00 Monday - Friday 1:00 - 4:30
